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KNOW ALL BY THESE PRESEMS: er@

thet we, the underelgned natural persons of the age

of twenty-one years or aore, are actlng as Lncorporat,ore of a

non-profl.t corporatlon under and by vlrtue of ttre Utah Non-Profit

Corporatlon and Cooperatlve Aesocitatlon Act, and fqr that purposp

do trereby adopt, certlfy and agree to the foLlontngut.i.f"i-{t ja

i. 11{ 7

incorporarion for euch corporarlon: ij .! I,i i
ARTICLE I

The name of

DISTRIBUTION COMPA}IY.

the corporatlon ehall ue Cuoerijnrodu U:l r-)
ri rl

ARTICIJ II
Ttre perlod of duratton of this corporation ehall be

perperual unlese sooner dLsgolved or dieLncorporated ln accordence

nith the La*rs of the Stete of Utah and the provlslons for distrlbu-
tion of assets on dlssolucLon or final llquldation included in these

Articl.eg of Incorpotaclon.

ARTICLE III
The purpoeee, objectiveg, buginess and powers of the

corporatlon, organized as a non-profit corporatlon, shaLl be:

(1) To develop and own, by purchase, approprlate or

otherrtrtse, lease, rent, or in any other llsnner lawfully acquire, and

to eeJ.l, rent, leage, aasi.gn to any other person, fim, eorporetlon,

the United Staces of Ameriea, the State of, gtah, county, uunlcipall,ty,

quasL-municlpal eorporation or any other political- eubdivislon of

the Stat,e of Ucah, or change the uge or polnt of dlversion of rater
and water rlghts for any lawful beneficial use includlng but not

lfuoiced to mwrLclpaL and doueetLc purpoeee.
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(2) To own' purchase or otherv(iS€, lease, f€ttt' or in

any other manner 'lawfully acquire, and to sell, rent, Iease or

assign to any other person, firmr corPoratton' the United States of

America, the State of Utahr c0unty, municipalityr Quds{-municipal

corporation or any other political subdivision of the State of Utah

plpelines, mains or other necessary devises or materials for the

development, storage, protection, transportatlon, delivery, dlstri-
butlon and sale Of vtater; and to construct, bui'ld, operate and malnt

tain the same.

(3) To own' oPerate, maintain and control such meters

and other appliances as nay be necessary to carry out the purposes

of the corporation.

(4) To develop, adopt and implement any conditlons or re-

qulrements necessiry to conserYe the supply of water and water rights

under the Jurlsdictlon or control of the corporation.

(5) To acquire, hold, own, maJntain and control the water

and the water rights from any source of supply and to distribute

the same arnong lts member stockholders in accordance wlth the method

of dlstr'lbution spectfied in the bylaws of the corporation.

(6) To flx, charge, and collect from its nember stockholders

rentalS, aSSeSSmentS and operatfOn and rnalntenance charges by such

method as nay be prescribed In the bylaws of the corporation.

And, to do all and everthfng necessary' su'itable and

proper for the acconplishment of any of the purposes or the attain-

ment of any of the obiects or the furtherance of any of the powers

herein set forth or enumerated ln the Utah Non'profit Corporation

and Cooperatlve Assoclation Act, either a'lone or in association tllth

other public or prlvate corporatttons, firm, or persons; and to do

every other act or acts, thlng or thtngs lncidenta'l or appurtenant

to Or groWing out Of or connected with the aboye stated PurPoses

and powers, provided the same be not inconsistent with the laws

under nhlch thJs corporation is organized.

ARTICL-E I.Y

The corporation shall have members who shall be and only

be those entlties ho'lding one or more va'lid and current shareS of
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stock lssued by the corporation and evidenced by a certiflcate of

stock in accordance with provisions in the bylaws of the corporation.

ARTICLE V

(f ) The corporation shal I have the authority to issue

a maximum number of 10,000 shares of stock, dlvided lnto three

classes as fol lows:

{2) One c l ass of shares of stoc k shal l be des i gnated Cl ass

A stock. The corporation is authorized to lssue a maximum of ten

thousand (10,000) shares of Class A stock. Each share of Class A

stock shall entitle the shareho'lder to the use of up to a maxlmum

of .448 acre feet of culinary rvaterfor residential use for only the

1o t speci fied on the share.

(3) 0ne class of shares of stock shall be designated

Class B stock., The corporation is authorized to issue a naximum of

ten thousand (10,000) shares of Class B stock. Each share of Class

B stock shall entitle the shareholder to the use of up to a naximun

of .448acre feet of residentlal frrigation rtater per calendar year

subject to necessary or app'llcable conditfons and restrictions lm-

posed by the bylaws and resoluti0ns of the corporation. (Each share

of Class A and B stock shall have no vot{ng rights in the corporation.

(4) 0ne class of shares of stock shaIl be designated

C'lass C stock. The corporation is authorized to issue a maxlmum of

one thousand (l,000) shares of Class c stock. Each share of Class

C stock sha'll represent and be equivalent to a proportional {nterest

in the maximum tvater, water rights and any other corporate assets

as spec'lfied in the bylaws of the corporatfon. Each share of Class

C stock shal'l be entitled to one vote in the corporation wherein

a member vote'ls allowed by the bylaws or required by Iaw and all
C'lass C shares shall have accunulative voting rigttts.

(5) AII shareholderst interests and rights to rlater as

speclfied above shall be subiect to any and all restrictions or

conditlons imposed upon any and all water and water ri$hts held' con-

trolled, or managed by the corporation, which nay be necessary to

satisfy the shareholders' lnterests and rights to said rater or

n€cessary to comply with law.
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ARTICTE VI

(f ) There sha'l I be a Governing Board which shall have

the power to manage only those affairs of the corporation specified

in the bylaws. there shal'l be three trustees who sha'll constltute
the initial governing board. The number of trustees oo the govern.|ng

board may be changed by the bylaws of the corporatlon but ln no case

shal I the number be less than three.

(21 The nanes and addresses of the persons trho are to
serve as the initial trustees are as fol lows:

NAI,IE:

David Z. Thompson

.lon Z. Thompson

Henry Z. Thompson

ADDRESS:

Box 40
Deweyvfl I e, Utah 84309

8ox 1 76
Deweyvi l l e, Utah 84309

Route I
Trenonton, Utah 84337

(3) The manner of election or appointment of trustees

other than the above-named initial trustees, terms of offlce, re-
placement of yacancies and the procedure for thefr renoval shall

be provlded for i'n the bylaws of the corporation (except that at

all times the maJority of the Goyernfng Board shall be owners of

Class B stock).

ART ICLE-Y I I'

(l ) The offllcers of the corporation shall be elected

by the Trustees of the corporatlon wheretn all Trustees voted.

(2) There shall be officens ln accordance wlth the bylaws,

(3) The ternr of offi'ce of these'offfcers sh.all he deter.

mined by the bylaws and they shall have such indivldual authority

and perf orn such duties i n the nanagernent of the corporat'r:on as

may be determined by resolution of the Governfng Board.

(4) The Goyernlng Board shall haye the authority to fix
tfte compensation of Trustees and Officers of the corporation and

to increase or decrease such compensatlon from tfne to time as the

Governing Board may deem proper.

(5) A naJorlty of the Governing Board sha'l'l constitute

a quorum for the transaction of buslness anal the act sf a maJority
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of the Governing Board present at a Eeeting at which a quon:n ls
present. ehall be the act of che Governtng Board.

(6) The Governlng Board shai.l not have the porrer to

adopt, arsend, or repeal bylawe which u,ay contain any provieLone for
the regulation and uanagement of the affaire of the corporatlon.

(7) Ihe Governlng Board shall have the power to adopt

reeolutlons for the regulation, operatlon and menagernent of the af-
falrs of the corporatlon as spacifled in tha byLaws and not inconsig-

tent wlth Law, the articles of lncorporaci.on or applicable bylawa.

(8) The goveralng Board may trenaact br.rslnees without

holdirg a fornaL meeting of the Board, and when any reeolutlon,
adoptlon, amendrnent or repeal of a bylaw or other transactlon
ls reduced to writing, slgned by alL meobers of the 3oard, and fiLed
or recorded by the Secretary of, the corporatLon, lt ehall bs the

vaLid and binding act of tbe Governing Board es if lu had been

regularly and duly approved at a formal meetlng of the Governing

Board.

ARTICLE VIII
The fornatton of thia corporation and the adoption of

these atticles of incorporatlon ie by the following lncorporetors:

Name of Incorporauor 
HIttOt, 

Thonpeon

Naue of Incorporator

Namg of Incorporator

Deweyville, Urah 84309

Jon Z. Thompeon
Box 175
Deweyville, Utah 84309

Henry Z. Thoopson
Rr. #1
Trsmonton, Uteh 84337

ARTICIJ IX

The locatLon and street addrege of the initial prtnclpal
office and pJ.ace of buglnese of the corporation shall be:

12435 North Hillcrest Road, Deneyville, Utah 84309.

The naoe and addrees of the Agent of the corporation
shall be: DevLd Z. Thompson, L2435 North Hl-llcregt Road, Deweryllle,

Ucah 84309.
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Each shere of stock shall carry t.he righc to one

vote ln the coppany for each said share, .and all shares shal-l

have accumulatlve voting rights. Each sharehoLder may.vgtg

eiE,her ln person or by proxy executed -in writing by the:stock-
holder, or by hls duly euthorized attorney in fact. At pach

electlon for DLrestors, every 
-qhareholder 

entitl"ed to vote at

euch electlon ehall havb the righc to vote in person or by

proxy the number 6f'shares owned by him for as many persoris

aB Ehere aie Dfrectors to be elected'anC for whose eleition

he has a right'co vote'r''ang gelmay accumulaEe hls votes by

glving one candldaLg asihany-19 lhe number of such Directors

multlplted b.y the number of t*ld shares shall equal, or,bytlls-

tributtng such votes on the same principle among any nurnber of
" ' 

ti':
i. i :

such..gandlitsged

A quorun for the meetings of Che shareholders shall
a ,..

consi.st .of a m'sjordty"of 'the or.Jtstahding-.'sharee of stock arrd

for vot{ng purposeo. ln any case shal-l consist of a simple

plurallty of Lhe votes cast. Should there fail to be a

rnaJority of the outsEandlng 6hares of stock represented at

any stockholdets meettng efter due an<l proper notice of, sald

meeClng, the meettng may be adJourned by those present to a

aubeqqqent daEe, and agaj-n, after due and proper 'rloci.r="r;'t'ttii'E€
:'

sharehol-ders presenc at Such subseguent meetlng.shall qOnstl-

tute & quolum.

ARTICLE XI

A naJoriEy of the DirecEors elected and qual{fied shal1
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conotLtute a quorum fbr the trartsactlon of buslness 6nd the

act of a majortty of the Directors present at a rneeting at

which e quorum is present shall be Ehe act of the Board of

Dtreccors

TheBoardof-,DlrecrofsmaytransactbusihessI+'1ehout

holdlng a formel meeEing.of the Board, .and when 4ny resolution
or trsnsaction is reduced to writing, signed by all.members, '

and flled or recorded by che Secretary of the corporation,

lE shall be the valid and binding, act of the Board of Direc-

tors as tf it had been regularly and duly approved at a for-

mal meeElng of the Board of Dlrectors.

The Dlrectors shall be empowered co exercl-se corpor* , ,

ate powers of the corporacion, co have complece charge'aird l

control of the corporatd property, including the right to , r

sell all asset;, and shall have authority to perform all powers

of the corporatlon except as shall be limiEed by a vote of 
i

the stockholders et a stockholders meeting or by the corpor*

ate Bylahrs.

The DirectorB of this corporation shall not have
j

the power to.alter or repeal Bylaws adopted or amended'by ::

Ehe sharehol-dei, but subject to this resbrictlon, the Board i

of Dlrectors shal1 have the polrer to adopt or amend the Bylaws. ,

of che corporatlon co provide for the regulation and nanage-

mentoftheaffa1rsofthecorporationnoEincons1stenEwith

the law or che6e Articl,es of IncorporaEion.

The Doard of Dlrectors shall appoint one of chelr

merobers as chairman, and regular meetlngs of the Eoard of,

Dlrectors ere to be held at the office of the corporat-ion or

at. cuc:r oLher rea.sonably convenient p1.ace as said. chairmCn .; ,

rnay dlrect. A1l Dlrectors shall be given a Ehrei (3) day

written or oral noElce of any special meeElng whlch may be

cal1edbythecha1rmanoftheBoardofD1rectors.
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The Directors are also hereby empowered to, upon

resolution, direct to offering an issuance of preferred shares

of the corporation upon such terms as the Board of Directors

shal I determl ne.

ARTICLE XI I

The annual stockholders meetlng of the corporatlon

shal1 be held at the corporatlon office the second l'tonday in

January of each year or a day substituted by an act of the

Eoard of Dlrectors, and no notice of the annual stockholders

meeting need be given. A special me€ttng of the stockholders

nay be called by the Chalrman of the Board, by the President,

by any two Directors, or by stockholders whose holdings shal I

be not less than one-third of the outstandigg stock of the

corporation, bJ personal nottce to eacb stockholder or by

mailfng t.lrltten notice to the last known address of such stock-

holder at least thirty (30) days prior to the date of such meeting.

Any notlce requfred to be gtven to any stockholder,

Director, or offfcer of the corporation may be waived by such

stockholder, Director, or offfcer, orally or in writing, or by

attending such meeting.

These Artic'l es may be amended by a maJority vote

of the stock present or represented at any annual meeting

or at any special meeting cal'led for that purpose, provided

there ls a quorum and that in any case where it ls proposed to

amend the Artlcles wrltten notice, lncluding the proposed amend-

ment, shall be sent to each stockholder thirty (30) days in ad-

vance of such rneetfng, and such notlce shall include the time

and place of sa'id meeting.

ARTIC.LT- X I LI

The priyate property of the stockholders shall not
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be liable
the stock

set thel r

for the debts and ob'ljgations of the corporation, and

of the corporation shall not be assessable.

IN bIITNESS !IHERE0F the lncorporators have hereunto

(

, a Notary Pub'lic,

before ne, David Z. Thompson, John Z. Thompson and Henry Z. Thomp-

son, who being by me flrst duly sworn ' several Iy declared

that they are the persons who signed the foregoing document

as incorporators and that the statements therein contained

are true.
IN IdITNESS llHEREoF, f have set my hand and seal this

3/"t-au orfu-, leol.

My Commission Expires
/a-t7-521

David

NOTARY
Residi i n 5a**+keJouitty' Utah

&Fs*"-
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